Rotation Emphasis

• Recommended for all students
  – small animal emphasis

• Clinic schedule: Monday – Friday
  – Dependent on Case Load
    • Routine Schedule
      – Monday/Wednesday/Friday 8am-5pm
      – Tuesday/Thursday 7:30am-6pm
Rotation Schedule

• Outpatient/Inpatient
  – Monday
    • Orientation and Consultations
  – Wednesday
    • Radiograph Lab, Consultations +/- outpatient procedure
  – Tuesday/Thursday
    • Outpatient procedures
  – Friday
    • Morning dental rechecks
    • Afternoon extraction lab
Rotation Expectations

• Perform general health histories and oral exams
• Assist in: Dental cleanings, charting, radiographs, regional anesthesia, and treatment procedures.
• Surgery ward and CCU duties required.
• On call – possibility of on call duties

*If only taking rotation for one week, must be the first week of rotation for orientation and radiograph lab.
Orientation Expectations

• Review notes from 3rd year dental elective.
• Be prepared to participate in daily rounds.
  • Oral Charting/Periodontal Disease/Dental Cleanings
• Review articles
  • Dentistry and Oral Surgery Clinical Rotation Guide
  • Professional Teeth Cleaning
  • Regional Anesthesia for Dentistry and Oral Surgery